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1. Introduction 
Ion pumps have evolved independently several 
times during evolution. Their structure, mechanism of
ion translocation and their energy source vary con- 
siderably [54]. Thus, various unrelated H ÷ pumps 
can be energized by either light, redox energy, 
pyrophosphate or ATE H ÷ pumps driven by ATP 
may consist of one (P-type) and up to at least 13 
(FoF 1 from mitochondria) different subunits. 
P-type ATPases are ATP fuelled ion pumps with a 
single catalytic subunit, and have a phosphorylated 
reaction cycle intermediate [51]. The pumps become 
phosphorylated at an aspartate r sidue in the invariant 
sequence DKTGT [4]. At least two conformations 
exist, E~ and E 2, with conformational changes being 
accompanied by ion translocation [37]. Phosphoryla- 
tion forces the enzyme into the E 2 conformation and 
following dephosphorylation the enzyme returns to 
the E 1 state. In addition to the catalytic subunit, one 
or two additional subunits may be present. 
P-type ATPases have been identified in almost all 
organisms studied thus far, the only current exception 
being the parasitic bacteria Borrelia burgdorferi 
(Table 1). P-type ATPases pump a variety of charged 
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substrates such as K ÷, Na ÷, H ÷, Mg 2÷, Ca 2÷, Cu 2÷, 
Cd 2÷ and phospholipids. The number of P-type 
ATPases in any organism varies considerably (Table 
1); from very few in parasitic bacteria to seven to 
nine in free-living bacteria, 16 in the yeast Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae and probably more than 30 in 
plants and animals. 
2. Evolution of conserved domains 
P-type ATPases often show very low similarity to 
each other, making sequence alignments between 
distant members difficult or impossible. However, in 
each P-type ATPase, eight conserved segments com- 
prising a total of 265 amino acids can be identified 
[4]. The conserved omains are situated in the small 
cytoplasmic loop between transmembrane segments 2 
and 3 (4 and 5 in type IB ATPases; Fig. 1), the fourth 
transmembrane segment (6 in type IB), and the large 
cytoplasmic loop between transmembrane segments 4 
and 5 (6 and 7 in type IB; Fig. 1). These parts of the 
polypeptide are believed to be involved in communi- 
cation between ATP hydrolysis and conformational 
change (the energy transduction domain), in ion 
binding and in ATP binding, respectively; features 
that are common between all P-type ATPases [51]. In 
Na+/K +- and H+/K+-ATPases, the fourth trans- 
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Table 1 
P-type ATPases in a number of organisms ~ 
• b Accession umber Type c Specificity d Name/locus 
Arabidopsis thaliana 
D89981 IB PAA 1 
Z99707 e IB 
AC002392 f IB 
AC002342 IB T19K24.9 
U93845 IIA Ca 2+ ACA3 
AF013294 IIA A TM018A10.4 
L08468 liB Ca 2 ÷ PEA 1/ACA 1 
AF025842 IIB ACA2 
AC002510 IIB ACA4/T32G6.8 
P20649 Il iA H + AHA1 
P 19456 Il iA H + AlIA 2 
P20431 Il iA H + AHA3 
X73676 Il iA H + AHA9 
$74033 IIIA H + AHAIO 
AB005245 g IV ALA 1 
AB005239 f IV 
Caenorhabditis elegans 
D83665 IB eua-1 
Z92807 h IIA 
Z68221 IIB W09C2.3 
U18546 IIC Na+/K + eat-6 
AF016433 IIC C09H5.2 
AF016446 IIC C02E7.1 
Z81457 h IIC C01G12.? 
Z92850 h IIC 
U28940 ~ IV T24H7. 5 
Z81078 IV F36H2.1 
Z93785 IV W09D 10.2 
U41552 j V K07E3.6 
Z70271 V W08D2.5 
Z83217 V C10C6.6 
Homo sapiens 
Q04656 IB Cu 2+ ATP'/A 
P35670 IB Cu 2+ ATP'/B 
U96781 l iA Ca 2+ ATP2A1 
P16614 IIA Ca 2+ ATP2A2 
Z69881 IIA Ca 2+ ATP2A3 
P20020 liB Ca 2+ ATP2B1 
Q01814 liB Ca 2+ ATP2B2 
Q16720 liB Ca 2+ ATP2B3 
P23634 liB Ca 2+ ATP2B4 
P05023 IIC Na+/K ÷ ATP1A1 
P50993 IIC Na+/K ÷ ATP1A2 
P13637 IlC Na+/K + ATP1A3 
P54707 liC H + / K + ATP1AL1 
P20648 IIC H÷/K * ATP4A 
Methanobacterium thennoautotrophicum [60] k
AE000825 IB MTH411 
AE000854 IB MTH755 
AE000913 IB MTIt1535 
AE000873 IIA MTH1001 
AE000912 IIA MTH1516 
Saccharomyces revisiae [28] 
P38995 IB Cu 2 + CCC2/ydr270w 
P38360 IB Cu E÷ PCA1/ybr295w 
P13586 IIA Ca 2+ PMR1/yg1167c 
Table 1 (Continued) 
Accession umber b Type ~ Specificity a Name/locus 
P38929 liB Ca z+ PMC1/yglOO6w 
P13587 liD Na + ENA1/ydr040c 
Q01896 IID Na ÷ ENA2/ydr039c 
Z74334 IID Na + ENA5/ydr038c 
P05030 IliA H + PMA1/yglO08c 
P19657 IliA H + PMA21yplO36w 
P39524 IV PL DRS2/ya1026c 
P32660 IV yer166w 
P40527 IV yi1048w 
Q 12674 IV ymr162e 
Q12675 IV ydr093w 
P39986 V yel031w 
Q 12697 V yor291w 
Synechocystis PCC6803 [39] 
D90910 IA K ÷ kdpB / sir 1729 
D64005 IB Cd 2+ cadA 1/sir0797 
D64005 IB Cd z+ cadA 2/sir0798 
D90904 IB s111920 
D90915 IB slr1950 
P37367 IIA Ca 2÷ pmal/slll614 
D64005 HA pacL/sl10672 
D90911 IIA pacL/slr0822 
D90905 IIA 1 pacL/sli1076 
Bacillus subtilis [41] 
Z99111 IB ykvW 
Z99121 IB yvg W 
Z99121 IB yvgX 
Y 13937 IIA yloB 
Escherichia coli [8] 
P03960 IA K + kdpBIf682 
P37617 IB yhhO/0732 
Q59385 IB f834 
P39168 IIIB Mg 2÷ mgtA/o898 
Haemophilus influenzae [24] 
U32715 IB HI290 
Helicobacter pylori [63] 
Q59465 1B HP0791 
P55989 IB HP1072 
AE000648 IB HP 1503 
Methanococcus jannaschii [9] 
U67563 Il iA MJ 1226 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis p 
Z92539 IA kdpB/MTCY 10G2.19c 
Q10866 IB MTCY39.27 
Z92771 IB MTCY71.10 
Z79700 IB MTCY 10D7.05c 
Q 10876 IB ctpA /MTCY251.11 
Q10877 IB ctpBIMTCY251.22c 
Q10860 IIA MTCY39.21c 
Q 10900 MTCY251.26c 
Z84724 MTCY22G 10.22c 
Z95210 MTCY21C 12.02 
Mycoplasma genitalium [25] 
P47317 pacL/MG071 
Mycoplasma pneumoniae [32] 
P78036 mgtA/GO7_872V 
Archaeoglobus f lgidus [401 
AE001096 IB AF0152 
AE001071 IB AF0473 
Borrelia burgdorferi [26] 
m 
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aThe genomes of Arabidopsis thaliana, Caenorhabditis elegans and 
Homo sapiens are not fully sequenced. For each protein the accession 
number, protein name or locus name shown in bold are used in Figs. 1 
and 2. All data processing was performed using Biobase (The Danish 
Biotechnological Database). 
bThe accession umbers tarting with a Q or P are from the SWISS- 
PROT database. All other accession numbers are from the EMBL 
database. Sequences marked with WWW are not deposited in the EMBL 
or SWISS-PROT databases, and are downloaded from the World Wide 
Web. 
+The Type to which the P-Type ATPases belong are based on the 
phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 2. The Types are defined in Ref. [4]. 
dThe ion specificity of the P-type ATPases is shown, when it is known. 
PL, phospholipids. 
°The proposed translation of the genomic sequence lacks several of the 
conserved regions of P-type ATPases [4]. The correct position of exons 
was determined by combining knowledge of amino acid composition 
from sequence alignments with other P-type ATPases and prediction of 
splice sites performed with NetPlantGene [31]. 
fNo protein sequence has been provided with the genomic DNA data. 
Positions of splice sites have been elucidated by combining knowledge of 
amino acid composition from sequence alignments with other P-type 
ATPases and prediction of splice sites performed with NetPlantGene [31 ]. 
gNo protein sequence data is provided with the DNA data. The amino 
acid sequence has kindly been provided by Dr. Eric Gomes. 
hOnly genomic sequence data is available and there is no proposed 
translation. The conserved segments have, therefore, been extracted 
directly from the genomic DNA data. 
~The proposed translation of the genomic DNA sequence lacks the region 
around one of the universally conserved segments of P-type ATPases. 
The correct sequence has been elucidated by alignment with an expressed 
sequence tag (D68066) covering the concerned area of the protein. 
JThe proposed translation of the genomic DNA sequence lacks several of 
the conserved regions. The conserved segments have, therefore, been 
extracted irectly from the genomic lone. 
kTwo fragments of a Type I/A P-type ATPase have been designated the 
locus names MTH481 and MTH482. 
'The position of this sequence in the phylogenetic tree might change. In 
the investigation performed in Ref. [4] the sequence was closer to type 
IIC ATPases. 
mNo P-type ATPases could be found in this genome. 
membrane segments in addition contain specific 
targeting information [14]. 
When extracted from the full-length sequence, the 
core sequences can be easily aligned and compared. 
Evolutionary trees, generated from P-type ATPase 
core sequences present in some of the organisms 
listed in Table 1, are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. 
Evolutionary trees of P-type ATPases in a number of 
organisms (Fig. 2) and one composite tree (Fig. 3) 
are shown. A tree based on more sequences can be 
found in Ref. [4]. 
Traditionally, P-type ATPases have been 
into families according to a number of criteria 
ion specificity, bacterial or eukaryotic origin 
divided 
such as 
[17] or 
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Fig. 1. Overview of the P-type ATPase superfamily. Families are 
designated by roman numerals on the left followed by the name of the 
transported ion. Boxes indicate transmembrane s gments: filled circles, 
inhibitory sequences; open circles, heavy metal binding sites. Abbrevia- 
tions: PL, phospholipids; NAS, no assigned specificity; plb, phospholam- 
ban. The ~ subunit of type IIC ATPases so far has only been shown to be 
associated with Na+/K+-ATPase isozymes. It is uncertain whether 
association with a proteolipid is a general feature of type IliA ATPases. 
This is indicated by a question mark. 
the number of transmembrane segments [44]. In 
evolutionary terms, a family can be defined as a set 
of related sequences that always form a monophyletic 
group in an evolutionary tree. Following this defini- 
tion, the analysis of 159 P-type ATPase sequences 
present in the databases has revealed that there are 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic trees of P-type ATPases present in six organisms, Synechocystis PCC6803, Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum, Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae, Arabidopsis thaliana, Caenorhabditis elegans and Homo sapiens. Organisms from which the genome has been fully sequenced are indicated by 
an asterisk. Type IV and V ATPases are present in A. thaliana, C. elegans and H. sapiens, as evident from analysis of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) in 
the databases [4], but have only been included in the trees if full-length sequences have been reported. The tree was constructed using the neighbour joining 
method. Sequence alignments were based on conserved core sequences (265 amino acid residues in total [4]) extracted from the full-length sequences. The 
trees were bootstrapped 1000 times. The numbers at the nodepoints represent the number of times that particular node was present in the replicas. 
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five families of P-type ATPases, each of which may 
be divided into two ore more subfamilies [4]. These 
families are indicated in Table 1. Type V ATPases 
were recently identified as the result of genome 
sequencing projects [4,11] and seem to be abundant 
in eukaryotic ells. The function of these pumps is 
not known. 
Any single P-type ATPase in an organism is most 
often more homologous to P-type ATPases of this 
class in distantly related organisms than to other 
ATPases in the same organism (Fig. 3). Closely 
related P-type ATPases appear to transport the same 
ions (Table 1). Therefore, it appears that at least 
some of the ion specificities evolved very early and 
before the division of bacteria, archaea nd eukarya. 
Type IA ATPases are found only in bacteria and, 
based on their primitive structure, may be ancestral 
proteins. Type IB and type IIA ATPases are found in 
bacteria, archaea nd eukarya, and must have evolved 
early in evolution. Type III ATPases are found in 
archaea, plants and fungi, but not in bacteria, and 
therefore must have evolved later. Type IV, type V, 
Type IV 
PL 
,~  o~\  \ ~ I~..1,,.c-j I ~ Type IB 
I ~03, .  K ÷ I \ 
U41552, AC002342 ATPTB 
Z70,?.71 • ~ All~7A 
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A'tP'284 
Type I ~\ 
Ca =* 
E~ 
E Type liD 
Type IliA 
H + 
m, NaVK* / 
Type ttC 
Fig. 3. Composite phylogenetic tree based on the P-type ATPases present in the organisms listed in the legend to Fig. 2. When the substrate specificity of 
the ATPases present in each family is known, it corresponds in all cases to the name of the family. The name of branches corresponds either to the protein 
names, the locus names, or to the accession umber of the DNA sequences in which the P-type ATPase sequence could be found. Table 1 lists all the 
P-type ATPases shown in the phylogenetic tree. Abbreviations: HM, heavy metals; NAS, no assigned specificity; PL, phospholipids. 
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type IIB and type IID are only found in eukaryotes 
and probably evolved after the split between archaea 
and eukarya. 
The P-type ATPase nomenclature described here 
differs from that found in the literature in the 
following aspects: 
(A) Type IA ATPases have been designated their 
own group by others [44]. However, in the phylo- 
genetic tree these pumps always group together with 
type IB ATPases [4], and type IA and IB ATPases 
are, therefore, considered to constitute a mono- 
phyletic group. 
(B) Type II and type III ATPases have previously 
been placed in a single group [51]. In this analysis, 
type II and type III ATPases do not group together in 
the evolutionary tree and are, therefore, not consid- 
ered a monophyletic group. 
(C) Type IIA (SERCA: sarco/endoplasmic re- 
ticulum Ca2+-ATPases) and type liB pumps (PMCA; 
plasma membrane Ca2+-ATPases) have traditionally 
been named after their intracellular localization in 
animal cells. However, type IIA ATPases are also 
found in the Golgi apparatus [61] and in the plasma 
membrane of plant cells [20], and type liB ATPases 
have been identified in an increasing number of 
intracellular membranes such as the chloroplast en- 
velope [33], the vacuolar membrane [13,47,48] and 
the endoplasmic reticulum (J.F. Harper, personal 
communication). Therefore, a nomenclature based on 
subcellular distribution is inappropriate. 
little homology between the various families, and in 
the more or less conserved transmembrane h lix 4. 
3.2. Several residues may be involved in 
determining ion specificity 
When two closely related groups of pumps such as 
Na+/K +- and H+/K+-ATPases are compared, it is 
evident hat several residues cattered throughout the 
polypeptide are conserved between all members of 
one group but not in the other. This suggests that a 
large number of residues in several domains are 
important for determining the three-dimensional 
structure that dictates ion specificity [4]. 
3.3. Role of terminal domains in regulation 
A number of P-type ATPase have extended termini 
that serve a dual regulatory function: they contain 
sequences that inhibit pump activity and they contain 
binding motifs for regulatory proteins which release 
the inhibition imposed by the autoinhibitory se- 
quences. The non-activated nzyme typically has low 
affinity for its ligands, ATP and the transported ion, 
whereas the activated enzyme is in a high-affinity 
state. It is possible that the low-affinity pumps 
represent a population of enzymes with reduced rates 
of dephosphorylation during the catalytic cycle. 
These would be predominantly in the E 2 conforma- 
tion, which is expected to have low affinity for its 
ligands. 
3. Evolution of non-conserved omains 
The non-conserved domains of P-type ATPases 
have evolved into specialized functions and deter- 
mine ion specificity, binding sites for regulatory 
proteins and intracellular targeting. 
3.1. Membrane-spanning helices are involved in 
ion translocation 
Mutational analyses have shown that residues 
important for occlusion and binding of ions in type 
IIA [46,65] and type IIC ATPases [38,42] are situated 
in membranes spanning helices 5 and 6, showing 
3.3.1. C-terminal regulatory domains 
In the late 1970s it was recognized that the plasma 
membrane Ca2+-ATPase of animal cells is activated 
by calmodulin [29,36]. Addition of calmodulin results 
in an enzyme with higher affinities for Ca 2+ and ATP 
and with increased Vma x. The same kinetic changes 
are observed after removal of the C-terminus by 
proteolytic leavage [68] or by removal of 120 amino 
acid residues by genetic means [64]. Calmodulin 
binds with high affinity to a sequence in the C- 
terminal end of the enzyme [35]. Adding a peptide 
representing a short sequence close to the calmodulin 
binding site reverts the C-terminally deleted ATPase 
to its low-affinity and low-activity state [15]. This 
autoinhibitory sequence may act by binding to a 
region close to the transduction domain of the 
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enzyme [18,19]. Calmodulin binding to the Ca 2+- 
ATPase apparently releases the constraint imposed by 
the autoinhibitory sequence. 
Plasma membrane H+-ATPases are regulated by 
an autoinhibitory sequence in the C-terminal regula- 
tory domain. When the last 12 C-terminal amino 
acids of the plasma membrane H+-ATPase of the 
yeast S. cerevisiae are removed at the gene level, the 
resulting enzyme has increased Vma x and a pH op- 
timum shifted from an acidic pH optimum towards 
more neutral values [56]. The H+-ATPase becomes 
activated in vivo when glucose is added to starved 
cells [59] and the glucose-activated H+-ATPase has 
the same kinetic characteristics a the enzyme devoid 
of its C-terminus. After mutating a putative phos- 
phorylation site in the C-terminus of the H ÷-ATPase, 
glucose activation in vivo is no longer possible [57]. 
This suggests a mechanism for glucose activation: 
glucose application in some way activates a protein 
kinase which phosphorylates the C-terminus of the 
H+-ATPase; this covalent modification directly or 
indirectly results in the displacement of the C-ter- 
minus from its intramolecular binding site. 
Plant plasma membrane H+-ATPases have an 
extended C-terminus compared to yeast H ÷-ATPases. 
Removal of the C-terminal domain by proteases such 
as trypsin or chymotrypsin [55], or by truncating 51 
amino acids at the gene level [58], results in an 
activated enzyme with increased Vmax, increased ATP 
affinity and a pH optimum shifted from acidic 
towards neutral pH. The plasma membrane H+-AT - 
Pase is activated in the same way in vivo by the 
fungal phytotoxin fusicoccin. Fusicoccin somehow 
stabilizes the association between the C-terminal 
domain of H+-ATPase and 14-3-3 proteins [34,53]. 
14-3-3 proteins are abundant in eukaryotic cells 
where they function as mediators in signal transduc- 
tion pathways and also act directly as modulators of 
enzyme activity [1]. Fusicoccin binds to a site created 
in a complex between the C-terminal domain of the 
plant H÷-ATPase and 14-3-3 protein with activation 
of H+-ATPase as the result [5]. Since 14-3-3 proteins 
normally only bind to sequence motifs involving 
phosphorylated serine [50,67] it is possible that 
fusicoccin action mimicks the effect of protein 
kinase-mediated phosphorylation f a serine residue 
in the C-terminus of the plant H+-ATPase. 
Mutations scattered at several places around the 
polypeptide of yeast [16] and plant plasma membrane 
H+-ATPases [49] result in high-affinity enzymes. 
The affected residues may directly or indirectly create 
an intramolecular receptor for the C-terminal regula- 
tory domain. Alternatively, it is possible that they 
affect the E 1-E 2 conformational equilibrium of the 
enzymes. 
3.3.2. N-terminal regulatory domains 
A number of plant Ca2+-ATPases identified recent- 
ly are closely related to animal plasma membrane 
CaZ+-ATPases and are also activated by calmodulin 
[30,47]. However, they differ in at least two im- 
portant aspects. First, they are expressed in internal 
membranes (see above). Second, the calmodulin- 
binding sites are situated in the long extended N- 
termini of these enzymes. When the N-terminus is 
deleted genetically, the resulting enzyme is more 
active than the wild-type enzyme. This suggests that 
an autoinhibitory sequence is also situated in the 
N-terminus. Whether the N- and C-terminal regula- 
tory domains of plant and animal Ca2+-ATPases are 
evolutionary related is not known. 
The heavy metal pumps in the P-type ATPase 
family (type IB ATPases) have very long extended 
N-termini which often contain several motifs directly 
involved in selective binding of heavy metals [45]. 
Although these have been suggested tobe involved in 
coordinating the transported cation [45], it should be 
considered whether the N-terminal sequences of type 
IB ATPases represent regulatory domains that are 
modulated by binding of the transported ion. 
Na+/K+-ATPase [6,21,23,43] and H+/K+-ATP- 
ase [62] are phosphorylated in their N- and C-termi- 
nal domains by various protein kinases but it has 
been difficult to demonstrate a link between phos- 
phorylation and changes of activity of the enzymes. It
has been hypothesized that the role of phosphoryla- 
tion is to facilitate the binding of unknown regulatory 
proteins [22]. 
4. Evolution of additional subunits 
The Kdp ATPase complexes (type IA ATPases) 
found in a number of bacteria consist of three 
subunits [2]. The catalytic subunit, KdpB, hydrolyzes 
ATP and is related to other P-type ATPases, although 
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it contains a reduced number of membrane helices. 
KdpA appears to be involved in binding of K +, the 
transported ion [10]. It has been hypothesized that 
Kdp represents an ancestral P-type ATPase and that 
in modern P-type ATPases the ATP hydrolyzing and 
the ion-binding subunits have become fused [4]. The 
function of KdpC is unknown, but involvement in 
stabilizing the complex between KdpA and KdpB has 
been suggested [10]. 
The Na÷/K +- and H÷-/K÷-ATPases (type IIC 
ATPases) found in animals have [3 subunit in addition 
to the catalytic a subunit. The [3 subunit seems to be 
important for maturation during transport through the 
secretory pathway [27], for intracellular sorting in 
polarized epithelial cells [12], and for determining 
ion-binding properties of the ot subunit. The 
evolutionary origin of the [3 subunit is not known, but 
it has been suggested that it represents a remnant of 
the bacterial KdpC subunit [4]. In addition to the [3 
subunit, the Na ÷/K÷-ATPase may be associated with 
a small proteolipid, the ~/subunit, which seems to be 
important for modulating K + activation of the pump 
[7]. The plasma membrane H+-ATPase (type IliA) of 
S. cerevisiae is likewise associated with a small 
proteolipid for which two genes exist, PMP1 and 
PMP2 [52]. The function of this component remains 
obscure. 
Animal Ca2+-ATPases in internal membranes 
(type IIA ATPases) are distinct from those in the 
plasma membrane. They are not activated by cal- 
modulin and have short N- and C-termini. Instead, 
activity is regulated by a small membrane-bound 
regulatory protein, phospholamban, which binds to 
and inhibits these enzymes [3]. There is functional 
analogy between the action of phospholamban and 
the C- and N-termini of animal and plant plasma 
2+ membrane Ca -ATPases, respectively [66]. It is, 
therefore, possible that these autoinhibitory moieties 
have a common evolutionary origin, and that they, in 
some cases, fused to the protein they regulate, 
whereas in other cases they remained distinct 
subunits. 
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